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Vikings Win
Many U.S. senators and repre-sentatives The Myrtle Creek batkttfcleft Congress for the team claimed the championshipholidays hut

by President
were called

Johnson
back to-

day trophy for the second year in the
to act Umpquo Valley League Christina
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Stand Trial For -- Auschwitz Atmifo
Ex-Inm-

ate i

Is Among
Negroes Make Good
Promise To Picket
Lynda Bird's Dorm Defendants

FRANKFURT, GermanyAUSTIN, Tex. (UPl)-- A croup'Mr
of mostly Negro students mude

Austin police and Secret Serv-
ice agents, who guard Lynda
Bird, kept a close watch on the
dimonstrators but did not inter- -

(UPI) West Germany put 21
men on trial today for running
Die greatest mass murder fac

good their promise Thursday
4 hi? t W night to picket the dormitory

tory in history and the defendwhere President Johnson's fere with them
ant began, making excuses. -4r f ,. daughter lives on the University Two of the signs carried by

of Texas campui. the pickets quoted a recent
. , . ( , 1

I1 'When I was sent to Ausch
1 lie demonstration, carried'speech by President Johnso- n-

out under rain nd the watchful "P. is time to write the next
eyes of the Secret Service, was'chapter, and to write it in the
to protest segregated housing at books of law."

witz in 1942 I did not know it
was an extermination camp,"
said Torbcrt Mulka, the
old assistant commandant of the
Nazi death mill where an esti-
mated 2.5 to 4 million persons

the school. Oilier signs read "Delay
The President's daughter, causes President's daughter to

be in segregated housing," andLynda Bird Johnson, was in the
perished.Kinsolving Dormitory when 22 "lokemsm belongs to a dying "I only joined the (Nazi elite)pickets marched hack and forth age."

on a sidewalk across the street Kinsolving is the largest wom
SS because 1 had no job and
I was detailed to an extermina-
tion camp only because a knee

from the building. en s dormitory at the
There were no incidents.

injury kept me from service atThe demonstration was an tho front," said Karl Hoecker,nounced earlier by thc Campus
interracial Committee. Thc a former assistant

Auschwitz commandant accusedstudents said they also would
with Mulka of making sure the ,sing in front of the dorm, hut

Johnson Signs
Chamizal Pact

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Pr- esi
dent Johnson today signed i

one Austin police officer said mass gas cnambers worked
smoothly,

Wilhclm Boger. the
it was too cold and wet for

that."
old former first sergeant of the

RUSSIAN ENGINEER Viktor Pozdneyev, second, left, ond his family' ore greeted
by their American host, James C. McKenzie (Center) 34 of Portsmouth
Ohio, on orrival at John F. Kennedy International Airport' Thursday to spendChristmas with the U.S. family in an international goodwill gesture sponsored by
by the Portsmouth Junior Chamber of Commerce. Pozdneyev was accompanied
by his wife, Nina (R) and their two chil dren, Anotoly, 1'6 (L), and Olga 7 (C).
Standing behind Olga is McKenzie's son, Phillip, 14. (UPI Te'lephoto) '

Russian Family Has Arrived
For Yuletide Visit In Ohio

The committee said Negro
classmates of the girls in Kin

treaty with Mexico settling the solving "remain m cramped
quarters across the street" andChamizal border

dispute involving land al El
Paso, Tex.

Gestapo guard and the alleged
invontor of special torture de-

vices, told the hushed coutt,','I
still remember my SS number'

"II wns 2779. I'm not vety1

proud of it, but it was some-

thing special," ho said, nerv-uusl- y

rubbing his shabby blue

Johnson in signing thc formal
ratification of the treaty recent

both lost the cultural advantage
"which living together can
bring."

Three Negro students filed a
suit in federal court Nov. 11,
1961 asking integration of dor-
mitories at the school and briefs
were filed last July. U.S. Dist.

ly approved by the Senate, said
the agreement demonstrated
"that old and distasteful prob

PORTSMOUTH, Ohio (UPI)
A Russian family which flew
from Moscow to Portsmouth

suit.
Their words came as the de-

fendants, one by one, rose 'to

was to a local school so that have time to visit whatever
Mrs. Pozdneyev could exchangelthcy wanted to sec including
notes on teaching methods andjthc city's steel mill and two

RUSSEL W. MCLARRY, 21 o student in night col-

lege, is sworn in before a U.S. Commissioner in Fort
Worth Thursday, where he was arraigned on charges
of making certain threats to take the life and inflict
bodily harm to John Kennedy, then President of the
United Slates. (UPI Telephoto)

Youth Who Issued
Th reat To Kennedy
Says It Was A Joke

lems can be solved when men
of honor try and sec each Judge Ben II. Rice of San An tell of their llyesiThursday fnr thn rhrim., hlJ" c. uic siiue lacioncs. it was an- - other's viewpoint." tonio has not ruled on the case In coming weeks the grealast

war crimes trial inJohnson, a Texan himself, In November, University of
signed the document in thc lexas regents announced a now tion German history is expectedtreaty room on the second floor! policy of desegregation of all

,' lUinstmas iestivities in a nounced that thev would
slept late today before! school. company the McKenzle family

starting a busy week's stay inj The Russians came here in to church Sunday morning,
a typical small American city.jan international goodwill arrived two hours late

Mrs. Nina Pozdneyev, 39, ancet sponsored by the local Jun- - last night.
English teacher in a Moscow1'01-

- Chamber of Commerce! But the cold, r delav
school, was airsick when the!which. Dail1 800111 S4'000 to un-o- n their flight from New York

of the White House. student activities, including ath
The agreement provides for

lo last six or eight months the
court wilt hear evidence pftg
ning down the almost endlet
list of charges.

letics, but did not integrate dor
mitories and dining halls.the transfer of 437 acres of

American territory to Mexico The regents said the excep
party arrived two hours late!UBl wr"u ulu people 10 people cuy and Mrs. Pozdncycv's air tion was made because of theand an accompanying transfer

goodwill program. sickness were soon dispelled by of over 200 Mexican acres to

I Ono defendant, Dr. FranxFORT WORTH (UPD Maxl- - The son of Mr. and Mrs; GuyU ucag 52 an AU8cv,witz campmum sccuritymMiurM today MeLarry, retired dairy farmers doctor( was llv and unable W
Russell Weuce McLar- - at Sulphur Springs, Tex., said tond the opemng se88ion. Setting

impending s.iitThursday mght but her hosts
said, she would be ready to be this country. William Spearman, chairmanme warm greetings of some 200

persons who met them at the
The Russians made the trip

from Moscow to this city of 25,- - of the interracial committee,Dispute over thc land alonggin a round of sightseeing.
The first visit on the schedull i'r.zi. ''. :.:iz "rir. r :",.Tk"' ii moment,airport. said the fact the President'sthe . Hio Grande River consti uuiu uu vimi hob ul uiiuuwuiiihiuu i uin uaicnvn imjim

000 along the Ohio River in 22

hours of flying time with slops daughter lived in the dormitorytuted.x according to Johnson, a to kill President Kennedy Iho McLarry admitted ho "madeThe visitors stepped from thefor the Viktor Pozdneyev family
the Judges ordered Lucas to
show up Dec, 30, when ho would
rejoin his comrades for the sec

lin London, New York, andnlanu. smilins-- a fine 22 .hnur "thorn side of our rela night before the assassination.nUN .I. lill'lUr 111 UHUUSJIlg il JUL the threat, but said it was in a
joking manner. He "blamed thea idemonslration.'Washington. flying time from Moscow, and tions with Mexico for nearly a "He's in solitary confine

ond scheduled trial session.century."Mrs. Pozdneyev clutched a bou ment," desk Sgt. Harry Hopkins President for the condition thc
Court officials said Lucas wouldJohnson expressed the hope said. "We don't want anything! country is now in," Kunkel said.quet of red roses as she left

the airport. "I'm so happy to that thc Chamizal treaty would to happen to him." Chief Asst. U.S. Dist. Ally. not be tried separately ' from
the other defendants. . v '

Only Oswald Kaduk accused
be a model for settlement for

Mine Shaft Cave-I- n

Kills Man At Madras

MADRAS, Ore. (UPI) -E- d-!
ward Calkins, 44, Woodland,
Wash., a hoist operator for Ore-

gon King Consolidated Mines,

Bill Hughes said McLarry's caseMcLarry, 21, ' admitted tho

The visitors are staying with
Mr. and Mrs. James C. McKen-zi- c

and their five children who
live in a comfortable

red brick house. In Mos-

cow Hie Pozdneycvs live in a

apartment.

will come before a federalthreat but said 1'. was a joke.further problems in this hemis-

phere and the rest of the world

be here at last, she said in
English.

Her air sickness led officials
of the Portsmouth Junior

Bitter Cold

Hits Midwest
By United Press International
Freezing drizzle iced high

grand jury al Amarillo, Tex., in of enjoying breaking inmates'
necks with a pick showed

McLarry, who was quoted by
a Secret Service man as sayingwith similar tolerance and January. Ho said McLarry faced

a $1,000 fine, five years impristrust." something of an old habit. Hehe was glad Kennedy wns dead,The temperatures were bitingiChamber of Commerce, spon- -

Inc., of A s h w o o d. Ore., was onment or both.The pact was ratified by the said at his arraignment that he stood ramrod straight arid
clicked his heels when theSenate on a vote of 79 to 1 lastkilled lale Thursday in a mine WM cxcited al)out tho'schcduled news conference,shaft caxe-m- . International publicity the city!

wished the President had been
impeached but was not glad toways and triggered trafficTuesday. Designed lo settle a R..IIAt UIai.mJ lM rUr black-robe- d chief judge called

deaths across the Southern MWU5I iivviiu kiisji his name.boundary hassle thai has shad see In in dead by violence. T'
"If I can be tried for a joke s Fatal To Army Manand found guilty," he said,

Plains today and bitter cold
broke temperature records
again in the Midwest.

A freak storm dumped 20
inches of snow at Kalkaska,

Hash Quits
Park Board

owed relations between thc two
nations for almost a century, it
returns to Mexico a section of
land losl when the Hio Grande
changed course in 1804.

then that is the extent of it."
Federal attorneys said no link

Mine officials said he was.has reccjVcd in connection with
working in a cinnebar mineitnc g00d-wil- l urogram,
northeast of here when, a chutel fMow- tne visit lo thc
and the sides caved in. He was

Elementary School this
suffocated.

morning, Pozdneyev, 39. bis
He was extricated from thclwifc an( t)eir tw0 children,

mine after about an hour bj vcre to ue honored at a lunch
workers and brought to a funcr-L,.- ,i ii n,,mi,oi- - nt

PORTLAND (UPI) Gcorgo

Tho defendants the doctors
who allegedly selected inmates
for slave labor or death, the
dentists who made sure all gold
was yanked from victims teeth,
the clerk who kept a rising

had been established between William Watson, a

Army man serving in VictMich., during the ni,ht.The section, known as the McLarry and accused assassin
Nam, died Dec. 18 as a resultTemperatures fell below zero ,. - nl,iChamizal or "thicket," liesThe Douglas County Court to-
of a bullet wound in his chest,irom moniana 10 niaine ana ,,.,,', f.,.i,r describedal home here bv mine S'uotU. 0.i n,ilday announced that H. J. Hush mostly in El Paso, Tex. Mexico

death count, the Gestapo man
who ullegedly drowned a priest
by holding his head in a bucketnccording lo word received hero.was awarded a decision in the1 V"1'1",, .

"B '""B
Circumstances in his deathhis son us "a patriotic boy , . .

who shoots off his mouth too
Edwin Wyman. !Cws conference this afternoon!"110, has served on the county

hislonri tonieht. LPalk Boarl since "s 'nceptlon,rnlkins is survived l.v a dance rase hv an International arhi-lln- c '"" -- ou!1- 11,0 mercury of wilier, the SS men who al
dipped to 13 degrees at Nashhas retired much ... I know my boy didn't were not immediately known,

the Pentngon message said. II
was received by his wife, Ku- -

legedly mutlo "research experi-
ments" on female prisoner-s-

widow and three children, of The schedule was kept
ble so that the visitors could

villc, Tcnn., and a chilly 48 at
Miami, Fla.Hash, who lives in Canyon- - intend to kill President

Kennedy.'' sat mutely in the city hall chaminiko, and his mother, Mrs. Flo- -A record was shatvine, was a member of thc or.
iginal board organized in 1050 The part-tim- student, who ber used as a courtroom.enco Walson.

tration board in mil, but the
United States refused lo abido
by thc finding at thai time.

Under terms of the treaty,
Mexico is ceded a total of 437
acres and the United Clates gels
1Q7 acres in a unique land trans-

fer. The total cost lo the Unit-
ed Stales for the transfer is es

worked as a machinist acrosstered at Chicago when the tem-

perature dipped lo 9 below a Watson was in a medical deA replacement will be named
soon. Thc County Court will

Franz Kofinann, accused of
(Continued en Page 2)tachment.thc street in Dullas from where

Kennedy wns lo speak Nov. 22,
new mark for the date. It was
also the eighth consecutive subseek someone from the SouthRuby Trial Is Restricted

To Pencil-Pape- r Writers em Douglas County area to lake zero day at Chicago, a record
Hash's post on the board

timated at about S18.6 million.In a letter lo Hash, County

was held today In Tarrant Coun-

ty jail in absence of $2,500 bond.
Charles E. Kunkel, special Se-

cret Service agent, testified at
thc arraignment before U.S.
Commissioner Bill Atkins Thurs

for December.
The' tcn peralurc fell lo 4 be

low at Pittsburgh, Pa., break
Texas Plans Rejuvenation
Of Scenic LB) Ranch Road

DALLAS (UPI) - Criminal! Thc defense contention is that .Judse v. l JacKson ana um- - -- - p " fJrmizal will be compensatedCourt Judge Joe B. Brown said: Ruby shot and killed Lee Elmer Mctzgcr and
. , .. . ineir loss.e u:ii r u k.. m Rnv Dnprnpr sain:

ing (he old record set in 1884

by eight degrees. Records for
day. The charge said McLarryoaay nc is an cut. a" Vfw'u uv- - '""T . "" ma. ..A Invited to thc treaty-signin-

the date were also set Daylon. "Made certain threats to takenearing iuonuay ior uaMiy oavMiwiauij msum.-- . n 10 mm u.. ''- tndiv unrn Spcrplarv
Ruby, thc slayer of President. Brown said he had received the County Court accepts our" rc T" 5

Dcan Rusk Mexican 'T?lc?0' Colum,?"s. Akron and JOHNSON CITY. Tex.' (UPD.Iodp' from new U.S. 290. Thethc life and indie' bodily harm
Cincinnati, Ohio, where the The scenic old road that state assumed command of tha.,, !,!, . , 11,. r..Kennedy's accused assassin. no requests from thc dcfensc,rcsignation as a member of the . , . .

Famed San Francisco crim- - or from Dist. Ally. Henry WadclCounty. Park Board. Wc real- - mb"" .' ,," Z 1 from Vhn winds through the central Tex- - road, noting the dramatic in-a- s

hills and pasl the LBJ Ranchicreasc in traffic. A new surfaceinal lawyer Melvin Belli "was;for a postponement of the hcar-jizc- . however, that due to ymir' headed bv Democratic
temperature ranged from 7 1..dent of the United States
degrees below zero.

The lowest temperature in the saltl,1h: j;01"1
,: .... ,r ui, , ni,i.ilng near Mart inflvinp In Dallas to hold strategy ing Monday morning. tailing nea.tn 11 is prooao.y ,,,,,,, Mon, once carried (he proud name is planned.

iDiih siv ntlii--r defpnspl Tom Howard, local attorney! much better for you to be re- - iiauun was uu iivmn ni uciiuu- - ,, , . , , , 'U.S. 290." Along the highway,
Jpnnson 10:30 a.m., meeting.liA-no-

v. .n tlmir l.iri for a writ for Ruhv. said there was a lieved of any extra duty. Minn. It was 26 below at In- uauas wnen 111c rresiueiu
and he would be wailing with But it was filled with curves, tourists will see some of Texas- -

'of hfe mrou that would "mind chance" the defense! nntire from the records! Wl 8 8 ro
fiiinpnrnnrl

' ...illernational Falls, Minn., and
nroLcinnn n most picturesque mil ana nrusna gun to get him," the chargeDevils Lake, N.D. Madison,free Ruby on bond pending his (would seek a delay in the Feb. that you were appointed to tliCrftp nnet,.!piinn nf thp Midwest- - country which President Johnsaid.

and turns, following the snake-lik- e

path of thc Pedernales Riv-

er. The surface also sufferedmurder trial next Feb. 3. 3 trial. He said Belli was sched-jbuai'- when it was first organ- -
nivpritip research acccl- - Wis., recorded 17 below, Sub-

urban Chicago 15 below and
..nl.rnp.l III ir. Ilnn,

son loves. For a distance, the
road forms a boundary for theNeither thc hearing Monday rom the heavy traffic westizea in isso ana nave oeen a; wis., byt a, s,mlR,lton,

member conlinually thatsince , Momic E:nergy Commission,
time.

uled to present a case Jan. 27 in
New York, and it may conflict
with the opening of Ruby's trial.

School MergerAt Duluth, Minn., where the!nor the trial will be televised.
Only newsmen bound from Austin, the stale

capital."It must be a source of prideDist. Altv. Henrv Wade, warywill be permitted to attend un nign liiursnny was nciow, ici II
mercury fell to 18 below l0(ln' dQ0T DOfe bCT Progress finally won overwith you to have seen this start-der a ruling issuca ny nrun:f rharops nf "trvina the case

scenery; U.S. 2!K) was reroutedThursday. Broadcast coverage in newspapers," declined to!"! from scratch and lo have Roseburg Police

Vacancy Filledalso was barred. mmmpni on iho n Hp bhiiI seen it grow to one 01 111c nest, Douglas County Supl. of and straightened in 19S5. Gilles-

pie County fell heir lo the old

LBJ Ranch. "

The Texas White House, a

limestone and wood '

ranch home, can be seen across
lhe Pedernales about 200 yards
from the road.

There is a concrete slab, wilt)
a thin layer of water running
over il, that forms the drive-

way from "Ranch Road One"
to a wrought iron sign that

were posted fnr Oklahoma,
where Icy roads were blamed
fur at least five traffic deaths.

Defense attorneys filed for the parjcr he wou,j seck dea(h in if not the very best park sys-- ; Schools Kenneth Barncburg to
road, but it was not importantwrit to re ease kudv irom ,,, ilri hir pi, tern in ine country. day announced Hint a special
enough even to name.county jail on "rcasonablei Howard said ..,hjs isn-- t a "On behalf 01 me county Donald Wayne Bristol, 26, off""-- ' r," Li election on the proposed rcor

Knnri " ,. ,. Court and l ie citizens of Doug-H;- i cp rhh i hpon """They said the defcnsc!dca,h nenaiiv casc The winding trail became a.,1,... 11c saiu : ;... v w.., ...... ganization of the Myrtle Creek
and Canyonville school districts local route, used by the ranchwanted Ruby to get psychiatric,,,,, dcfcnse ple, for , f County, wc wish to thank ceI)ted by ihe Roseburg Police ,w" JPl",D,e

treatment and nniKiii for a J00 we" done and lo fill ,:..n-- i sicci ana logcharBei'0U Department a will be held Jan. 21.va'la-!habe- ers.VdlHIll) . .corpus would reads: "I.BJ Ranch."a sn covered nans 01 icxashn, i.u ...in ui.i anf .

It became no more importantble at the jail Voting will lie from 2 In 8that Ruby, 52, wa, held illegal-"""'"'- " ann,,,,ncP8ieastward into Alabama. Numer--uu(,c as a city paJ.roi!nan.'.enable you to see more Prog-itmt,- f John T Truet, than in thc daysp.m., at the high school in Canniiei twattit affttAnnim ti'nrn attrl.'ress in thc park program in Bristol replaces Steve Ryder,!,...,.,, ihp .aihpr in Tpxs. yonville, at the primary schoolThe Weather when cowboys drove livestock
along the sparkling, spring-fe-

Uc ,u u.c ...U.UC. the dayS to come.
malice charge was not bonda- - in Myrtle Creek and at the Trlwho resigned earlier this monlhjand Wesl Xcxa, airpor,s wcre

river.City School.ble under the laws of Texas, m lane a pusniuii wiui ine ,u' "socked In by fog.AIRPORT RECORDS
Thc former U.S. highway hadThe proposed reorganization,because the death Denalty was

Jaycee Shopping Tour which would consolidate thc fallen from grace.
tnuman county sncriii s uc- -

partment.
.The new natrolman will slart;SNTA LOSES IMAGEPartly cloudy wnn a ennc;a possible punishment

Then a new man becametwo districts, has been approvedof a f.w showers today, part-- ! shrriff Bj Decker was asked ftnc!Jaro A Curroceflll
ly cloudy tonight and Saturday u spccja, guards wnuld be pro.,VOnSiaerea work aboul the first of Jan by the state Board of EducaHITCHIN, England (UP- D-

President. He was Lyndon
Baincs Johnson, headman at theuary. He presently is employ ition. If the reorganization is apwnn paicnct or t vid pd fnr Rnhv dur inn the tna . . . Two mothers complained today

morning, toioer ronignr. . ... makinit lhe . .V;,", ?. u ed by National I'lywood bs a !h. . Hnngrimont tr.ri proved by voters of the two LBJ Ranch. Traffic spurted to
near its pi level. Pickup
trucks gave way to tourists' se

Highest temp. Ust 24 hours 55 Santa Claus, Georrte Tabner,!'1'lrict' a cven-ma- boarddescribed J',,n.ey .,K!rathum t'li l iiuiii tail iu uiunw a tl.... .1 .....
Lawtit temo. Ust 24 hourt 41nilri,-nn-

'

today bv Chairman Val Kloeck-- i
Bri'to1- - a Gli,l? .Hih School, deslroycd ,h(,ir dauKhtpri. faithiwill le elected to serve the new

jgraduatc, is married and dans.hasjjn Santa because they caughtdis,rictHighet temp, any Dec. (51) ( can't tell you that," Dcck-.n(,- r 'as 8UCCCssful
Barncburg said thc action onHe said 33 yoimsters wereibccn a "ipmber nf 11,e Plicchim with his beard off,Lowtst temp, any Dee. 12) it er said. And, justly, tho winding road

received a name: "Ranch Road
SHOPPING DAY5
TO CHRISTMAS1 3 Wade and Decker met Thurs-fpripr- i tkmnoh .inr.. nf ihoireserves for the past five Tahner. BS. denvinn he unset the election was speeded up toPracip. last 24 hours

S.49 day for a short while, but neith-;cjt- y t0 buy presenU for rcla-- i months. Chief Truett stated he the children, admiltcd that "licnable the boards and budget
.77 cr would discuss their conver-- ' lives. The names of the highest in examinations may have been caught at anicommillecs to prepare budgets

One."
Thc Texas Highway Commis

Normal Dec. procip.
Prtcip. from 0c. 1

Prtcip. from Sept. '
Sunut toniqht. 4:44 p.m.

10.5 sation. It heightened beliefs that dren were drawn from lists of applicants, receiving a grade. when I was not cx-jf- a combined, or individual, sion, besides announcing the
name Thursday, said it would

spend $40,000 on Ihe 4milc
maximum security measures mode available by the Douglas oi 4 on one lesi ana w im peding anyone rise to comeiscnooi oisincis ior me ihm-i-

school year.;County Welfare Department. another. He is an 'in."SunriM tomorrow, 7:41 a.m. jwould prevail.

1


